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TUESDAY, JULY 6. LOS ANGELES DAY.

FORENOON.

9:00

Automobile tour of Los Angeles.

11:00

Young People’s Christian Union Convention.

Service of Song, National Secretary presiding.

Opening of the Convention. President, STANLEY MANNING of Minnesota presiding.

Reading of Official Call, Secretary, CARL F. ELSNER; Welcome; Response; President’s Address; Appointment of Committees; Reports of Secretary and Executive Board.

AFTERNOON.

2:00

Reports on “The Field and the Fruit.”

Service of Song, REV. GEORGE A. GAY, Leader.

Atlanta, Georgia, REV. FRED A. LINE.

St. Paul, Minn., REV. B. B. GIBBS.

Chattanooga, Tenn., REV. L. R. ROBINSON.

Reports of Sessional Committees: Credentials, Auditing, Resolutions, Reports and Recommendations.

4:30  Recess.

General Sunday School Association.

Reports and appointment of Committees.
Address, REV. CARL F. HENRY, Massachusetts.

5:30
Conference Supper.

EVENING.

7:30
Service of Song, REV. L. R. ROBINSON, Leader.

8:00
Mass Meeting, REV. STANLEY MANNING, presiding.
General Topic, "Universalism and the Youth of Today."
"What Young People are Achieving Thru Our Church," REV. F. A. LINE, Georgia.
"The Church that Youth Demands," MISS ELEANOR BISBEE, Massachusetts.

9:15-10:00
Informal Reception.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 7. PASADENA.
FORENOON.

8:30
Y. P. C. U. Convention continued.


9:30
Business.
Missionary Offering, REV. E. DEAN ELLENWOOD, Illinois, in charge.
Invitations; election of officers, etc.
Adjournment.

AFTERNOON.

2:00
Sunday School Association Convention continued,
President's Address; reports of departmental Superintendents and Committees; business; election of officers.
Closing Words, A Representative of the General Convention.

4:30
Garden Party at Hotel Vista del Arroyo, 125 South Grand Avenue, given by Women's Missionary Association of California. All delegates and friends of the Association, including Pasadena people, are cordially invited.
EVENING.

7:30

Welcome of Pasadena to the United Conventions, Rev. Alan R. Tillinghast.
Welcome to city, Hon. A. L. Hamilton, Chairman Pasadena City Commission.
Response, Rev. Marion D. Shutter, D. D.
Addresses: General Theme, Christian Efficiency Through the Sunday School.

THURSDAY, JULY 8.

Convention of the Women’s National Missionary Association

FORENOON.

8:30


9:00


9:15

Addresses of welcome and response.

9:30

Record of last biennial meeting.
Reports of Executive Board, Corresponding Secretary, Treasurer, Auditing Committees, and Publishing Committee.
Address by the President.
Reports of Departments of Work.

11:00

Report of Committee on Constitutional Amendments.

11:45

Reports of Committees on Credentials, Resolutions and Nominations; election of Officers.

12:15

Address, Possibilities for Missionary Work in the West,” Mrs. James D. Corby, Oregon.

AFTERNOON.

2:00

Roll Call of States.

2:40

From Our Mission Fields.

“North Carolina in the Universalist Church,” Mr. L. L. Matthews, North Carolina.
“As the Doctor from China Sees It,” Dr. Andrew Bonthius, California.
“Why I am going to Japan,” Miss Louise Klein, New Jersey.

Prayer for our Missionaries.

The Missionary Offering.

4:00

Reports of Committees on Business and other Sessional Committees.

Closing Exercises.

Sight-seeing Tour of Pasadena in automobiles.

EVENING.

7:30

President Marion D. Shutter, D. D., Minnesota, presiding.

Prayer.

Roll Call of members and delegates, Secretary Skeels.

Appointment of assistant secretaries, committees on elections and Religious Services, the President.

Comunion Service, Rev. C. Ellwood Nash, D. D., California, and Rev. William M. Jones, California. (Preceded by an Honor Roll in loving remembrance of eminent Universalists who since the last Convention have passed to the higher life.)


Offering for the Gunn Ministerial Relief Fund.

FRIDAY, JULY 9

FORENOON.

8:15


9:00

Organization of the Convention completed.

Reports: The President, Board of Trustees; General Superintendent; Board of Foreign Missions; Commission on Sunday Schools; Social Service; Increase of the Ministry; Foreign Relations; Church Architecture, etc.

11:30

Business.

AFTERNOON.

2:00

Business.

4:30

Messages from the Field.

Progress and Opportunities:

In the South, Mr. J. G. Bowman, Arkansas.

In the West, Rev. James D. Corby, D. D., of Oregon.

EVENING.

7:00

Service of Song, Rev. Charles R. Tenney of Massachusetts, Leader.
7:30

Mass Meeting, PROF. ARTHUR W. PIERCE, Litt. D., Massachusetts, presiding.

Theme: "Universalism a Program of Life."

Greetings from Universalist Workers Afar:

Canada, REV. CHARLES LEGAL, Halifax, N. S.

Cuba, REV. JACOB STRAUB, Columbia-on-the-Bay.

Scotland.

England.


Address, "Social Reconstruction," REV. HAROLD MARSHALL, Massachusetts.

Address, "Spiritual Realization," REV. SAMUEL G. AYRES of Rhode Island.

---

SATURDAY, JULY 10

FORENOON.

8:00

Service at the burial place of the late REV. EVERT HOUGHTON CONGER, D. D. A wreath will be placed on his grave and likewise on the grave of FATHER A. G. THROOP.

9:00

Business. Election of officers, etc.

---

AFTERNOON.

2:00

Officers and committees to meet as called. An afternoon recess for all others.

---

EVENING.

6:30

Reception. Hotel Maryland.

7:30

United Conventions' Banquet.

---

SUNDAY, JULY 11, 11 A.M.

Dedication of the Los Angeles Universalist Church


Subject, "The Gospel according to Universalism."

Address by REV. WM. HENRY McGLAULIN, D. D., General Superintendent of the Universalist Churches. Subject, "The Denominational Stake in Los Angeles."

Report of the Trustees of the Los Angeles Church, by Hon. Theodore D. Kanouse, Moderator.
Preparatory Address by Rev. George Landor Perin, D. D., president of Franklin Square House, Boston, Massachusetts.

Subject, "What is Done, and What Remains to be Done."

Dedicatory Address by Rev. Marion Daniel Shutter, D. D., president of the Universalist General Convention.


Service of Consecration, conducted by President Shutter.

AFTERNOON.

Pasadena.

3:30


Address, Rev. Dr. J. W. Carter, Wisconsin.

EVENING.

7:30

Mass Meeting in Pasadena, Rev. Marion D. Shutter, D. D., President of the General Convention, presiding.

Theme: "Universalist Evangelism."


POST CONVENTION PROGRAM

Monday, July 12

Sight-seeing excursions as arranged.

EVENING.

The College Banquet.

Tuesday, July 13

"Universalist Day" at San Diego Exposition.

Wednesday, July 14

All together for San Francisco.

July 15-17

In San Francisco: Exposition, sight-seeing, etc.

Sunday, July 18

"Universalist Day" at Exposition Hall.

10:00

Official Entry of the Universalist Party to the Exposition grounds. Received by Exposition Officials and escorted to the hall.

Rev. Lee S. McCollester, D. D., chairman Board of Trustees of the General Convention, will call the meeting to order.
Music under the direction of Prof. H. B. Pasmore.

Address of welcome and presentation of Bronze Plaque by Exposition official.

Service of Worship.

Theme: "Universalism and World-Wide Problems."

Speakers:
Rev. Marion D. Shutter, D. D.

Light lunch will be served daily in the church vestry from 12:30 to 2. Price, twenty-five cents. Arrangements have been made with Mrs. Hall, proprietor of the Tea Cup Inn, to serve this lunch in response to numerous requests, and it is hoped that many of the delegates will avail themselves of this opportunity.

Mrs. Hall will reserve the entire second floor of the Tea Cup Inn, No. 135 North Marengo Avenue, for the Universalist Convention for evening dinners, Tuesday to Saturday, inclusive.

OFFICERS.

The General Convention

President, Rev. Marion D. Shutter, D. D., Minnesota.
Vice-President, Mr. Ora E. Butterfield, Illinois.
Secretary, Rev. W. H. Skeels, New York.
Treasurer, Mr. Joseph B. Horton, Massachusetts.

Board of Trustees

Chairman, Rev. Lee S. McCollister, D. D., Massachusetts.
Mr. Frederick A. Winkelman, Illinois.
Rev. Frank Oliver Hall, D. D., New York.
Mr. Joseph L. Sweet, Massachusetts.
Mr. Charles L. Hutchinson, Illinois.
Mr. Louis A. Ames, New York.
Mr. Henry E. Williams, Washington, D. C.
Rev. Frederick W. Perkins, D. D., Massachusetts.

The Women's National Missionary Association

President, Mrs. Minnie J. Ayres, Rhode Island.
First Vice-President, Mrs. Lilla P. Huntley, New York.
Second Vice-President, Mrs. Rose A. Johonnot, Maine.
Recording Secy., Mrs. Theresa Hamet Patterson, California.
Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. Agnes R. Conklin, Illinois.
Treasurer, Mrs. Sarah S. Hanscom, Massachusetts.

ELECTIVE MEMBERS

Mrs. Mary W. Shutter, Minnesota.
Mrs. Donna P. Bonner, Washington, D. C.
Miss Belle C. Davis, Connecticut

The General Sunday School Association

First Vice-President, Rev. Carl F. Henry, Massachusetts.
Second Vice-President, Miss Beatrice Trench, Illinois.
Secretary, Miss Ada C. Buckley, Massachusetts.
Treasurer, Mr. M. A. Brown, Ohio.

The National Young People's Christian Union

President, Rev. Stanley Manning, Minnesota.
Secretary and Treasurer, Mr. Carl F. Elsner, Massachusetts.
Mr. Stanley Starring, Minnesota.
Miss Mary L. Ballou, Massachusetts.
Mr. Stanley C. Stair, Ohio.
Mr. Samuel Cushing, Massachusetts.